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Gannett to Announce Third Quarter 2019 Financial
Results on November 4, 2019
Release Date:
Thursday, Oct ober 17, 2019 6:45 am EDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MCLEAN, Va.
MCLEAN, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Gannet t Co., Inc. (NYSE: GCI) t oday announced t hat it will report t hird quart er 2019
financial result s before t he market opens on Monday, November 4, 2019. Management will host a conference call and
webcast t o discuss t he company’s financial result s at 10:00 a.m. ET.
What :

Gannet t Third Quart er 2019 Financial Result s Conference Call

When:

Monday, November 4, 2019

Time:

10:00 a.m. ET

Live Call:

US/Canada Toll-Free: (855) 462-1958
Int ernat ional: (503) 343-6635
Conference Code: 6391979

Replay:

US/Canada Toll-Free: (855) 859-2056
Int ernat ional: (404) 537-3406
Conference ID: 6391979
(Available approximat ely t wo hours aft er t he complet ion of t he live call unt il 1:00 p.m. ET on November 18,
2019)

Webcast :

ht t p://invest ors.gannet t .com/

[2]

Abo ut Gannett
Gannett Co ., Inc. (NYSE: GCI) is an innovat ive, digit ally focused media and market ing solut ions company commit t ed t o
st rengt hening communit ies across our net work. Wit h an unmat ched local-t o-nat ional reach, Gannet t t ouches t he lives of
more t han 125 million people mont hly wit h our Pulit zer-Prize winning cont ent , consumer experiences and benefit s, and
advert iser product s and services. Gannet t brands include USA TODAY NETWORK wit h t he iconic USA TODAY and more t han
100 local media brands, digit al market ing services companies ReachLocal, WordSt ream and Sweet IQ, and U.K. media
company Newsquest . To connect wit h us, visit www.gannet t .com [3] .

Language:
English

Contact:
Fo r investo r inquiries, co ntact:
St acy Cunningham
Vice President , Financial Planning & Invest or Relat ions
703-854-3168
invest ors@gannet t .com [4]
For media inquiries, cont act :
St ephanie Tackach
Direct or, Public Relat ions
212-715-5490
st ackach@gannet t .com [5]
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